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Screening of high oleic palm oils from MPOB’s oil palm germplasm has revealed a wide 

variation within the germplasm. The current commercial oil palm is from dura x pisifera 

(D x P) planting material, which yields oleic content of 37- 40%. The selected palms 

(known as PS12) have oleic of 48% and above. In addition, by fractionation, this can be 

further increased to 54% or higher. Iodine values of high oleic palm oil increased from 

56 to 60 or 63 in the olein obtained upon fractionation under different conditions, whilst 

the stearin with iodine value of 42-53, have oleic content of 42-45%. Compared to palm 

stearin obtained from DxP palms, these stearins are softer. Melting points vary from 33 

to 47ºC.  

 

Besides screening for high oleic palms, a process of producing high oleic palm oils is 

also in MPOB’s research activities. This liquid oil has oleic content of 60%, with iodine 

value of 80, while its solid counterpart has oleic content of 47% and iodine value of 61. 

The liquid oil passed cold stability test, enabling it to be marketed in temperate regions. 

For the solid fat, the oil has physical properties similar to that of palm oil. 

 

The quest for ideal oil has been a longstanding concern for the food industry. Over the 

years, much discussions and debate over the most beneficial fatty acids have resulted 

in basically recommendations of a diet with low saturates, higher monounsaturates and 

polyunsaturates. Thus it is desirable to be able to use natural oils as starting raw 

materials and convert them into products with desired nutritional and functional 

properties. Several other new oil products having low saturation and n-6/n-3 ratios of 

within FAO/Who’s recommendation are also presented in this paper. 


